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4/15/71 

near lionator riuskie, 

Enclom. it a copy of my toey's lut,er to Prose secretary Ziegler. 

I have Iva:Aka to bclivo enu believe I can prove that thin espioaLtee against me 
continues, that there wn a case within the part ,onth (in that case for the CIA, not Cho "A). Thu explonatIon nay be in the subject find nature of my writing, which is a 
tborowh expo:Jur::: of the PAZ. 1 u_oloso two currf!ot reviews that nay sugfmat this to 
you also. 

This ;Lind of wrongdoing extends into other areas. There is a systematic cam :Alva to deny citizens' rights ondee the Frosdom of Information Act. The record with which 
I can sup 	you, on Kleindienst and tlitchekl, shoui1 bu clone to unparalleled, beians 
with written mad ropeatea ilea by tilt= and extending, to perjury by subordinates and 
othars, in one of usdeviatin6 falsehoud. 

It includes what we wuld once have regarded am the Incrodibl.., tlw actual 
confiscation of court records of the pnblie trial e as American an,. the subsoquA.nt 
innist..nc4 that the govermaent did not have tliem. Ultimately, when n hoarine in lay suit 
coati no longer b•s del ytd, A. was finally given anaeos to th4, records, but to this day, 
the copies were not oompl!-:tely delivered to me. 

Do I hft..ve o tell you w.?at ;find of burden it is for a wviter to have to sun for 
public infornation, to be confronted 4th nothing but unending ofAcial Iles, and all 
this 41i.L.- he 	th4 subject of of:it:dui surveillance? 

Or the depressing effect on !..at mast bwzio freedom, freedom of inforeation for 
all citizens un...1 the fro,,doa of a ::meter to write? 

If you mooed in ett..rig the board you propose established, you will sino need a few rare experts, tease who have penetrated and undoratood official semantics. 

Siuc: rely, 

tiarold weisherg 


